. The hydrodynamic size distribution of Ag/FeCo/Ag core/shell/shell MPNBs dispersed in water (A) and in Opti-MEM (B). In the case of (B), transfection reagent (Lipofectamine ® 2000) was added for the formation of a complex using the method described in the experimental section. Measurements were obtained using the Zetasizer Nano-ZS (Malvern Instruments Ltd., Worcestershire, UK). Figure S2 . Cell viability assessment of COS-1 cells treated with increasing concentrations of MPNBs using intracellular esterase activity. 3,500 COS-1 cells were seeded in a 96-well black plate and incubated in DMEM with 10% FBS for 1 day at 37 °C. The next day, the cells were treated with 5 μg/mL, 10 μg/mL and 20 μg/mL of MPNBs for 1, 2 and 4 h. The viability was measured with the intracellular esterase activity using Cell Counting Kit-F (Dojindo). Cell viability was calculated as the percentage of the untreated controls.
